CH. RATHRAHILLY ROSE OF SHONDAR
Red and White Bitch, Whelped November 8, 1966
Bred by Mrs. John W. Wofford

Sire: Ch. Moonhawk of Malora
  Eng. Ch. Winjones Ermolai
  Winjones Paskoss (Eng)
  Winjones Dunyaska
  Barinoff Ambassador (Eng. Imp.)
  Ch. Zelda Shaun of Malora, CD
  Lucky Lady of Barnaigh (Scot. Imp.)
  Ramadan Cygne (Eng)
  Sundance of Malora

Dam: Rathrahilly Misha
  Ch. Zelda Shaun of Malora, CD
  Hi-Cliffs Snow-White of Tac-Mar
  Krasiva Mado of Tac-Mar
  Sundance of Malora

Owners: Joyce M. Arns
Victor, MT